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A View from Campus

The Attitude of University Students to the European
and South Asian Minorities in Tanzania and Zambia Comoared

Dmitri M. Bondarenko, Kamini Krishna, and Radhe Krishra

Absbact - Tanzanian and Zmbian univesity stldents are g€n-
emlly toleranl towards rheir conpatiols of Eurcpean dd South
Asian oignx. However, the level of lolennce among Zambians
is hieber, basically due to rheexisrence since precolonial time of
the Swahili culture and language at minimal nlnber of eapan-
sionist certrr,lized polities in co.temporary Tanaia and lacli of
\u -h-b tkEor lJ r i l l .oor ia l i  r  ' i  Z .nh ' . .  T \ r  o r l  e  mpo-
Iant lactors de the respondenh' attitude to colonialism and trddi-
donal culrure. The role seculdzation plays is co radictory. Be-
ing Chilstian or Muslin. fon a larger or snalle. edrnic group,
rhe place of bnth. dd p.obably tbe financial situation proved
insienincsr. [Ibn anid, Zanbia, ethia rcciIl hinornies, toter-
a n r e, p o sr c o I a nia ]i fl , n ation- bu i Ld i n B, p re c o lo ni al and c a loni dl
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Introductron

The article presents and discusses the results of a
recenr compar" l i \e reseaich made among univer-
sity students in Tanzania and Zambia, two neigh-
boring African countaies, independent states now
and Bdtish possessions in the past. In both coun-
tries the overwheiming majority of the population
lo\ er aado) is formed b) people of a grear many in-
digenous, African, ethnic groups who coexist with
compatriots of dillerent non-African origins whose
cornmunities, aithough small in numben, are well
visible in Tanzania and Zambia's economic and so-
cial life. The auihors' goal was to study the attitude
of the most advanced, educated, and hence sociaily
prospective part of the youtl, i.e., university stu-
dents, towards those non-African minoriti€s that
has been iormed in fhe time of and due to colo-
nialism t}le so-called "Europeans" and "Indjans."I
Tr i. impondnl lo note tJ)ar hurcpefi. can be Eng-
Lish, Greeks, Serbs, or of other odgins, while In-
dians include people of many Souih Asian ethnic
groups and religious conmunities, not from pres-
enr day Republic of India only but ftom Pakistan,
Bangladesh, or Sd Lanla as well; however, notwith-
standing all these and other sbarp divisions and even

I On the history of these comunities in Tmzmia md Zmbi!
see: Don Nanjiia {1976)r NUe ( 1996); voist-craf (1998)l
Macnillan md shrpno (1999): Lobo (2000); Phni G000.
2001): Lvova (2005) i Hais (200?): Milner-Thomton (2009)i
Tvaddle (2010).
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splits (e.g., by caste among Hindus), Africans usual-
ly see themjust as two homogeneous communities!
without making distinctions between, e.g., cujarari
and Sinhalese, Hindu and MuslimAsians.

The rise oia national consciousness is anot less
nece.sao prcrequisire lor lhe bui lding of r  nat ion
or a civil society than economic progress or politi-
cal freedom, and in postcolonial Africa young ed-
ucared people pla) a leading paf l  in rhi \  proce.\ .
I he problem \re are \oncerned $irh is whelher AI_
rican university slrdents see and want to see their
compatriots with completely dilferent ethnocultural
backFounds and group histories, as well as specif
i( po.irionr in fie conremporar) socier) as pan\ of
lhe T"n,,anirn and Zambian fl ion\. Hence. \ignifi-
cantly for the present discqssion, we intend ro uace
not oniy how the minorities' present position in the
respective societies influences the students' attitude
to fhem, but also the way the historical memory of
the precolo al and colonial past, its image in the
minds of the young people influence their attitude
to the diasporas that hardly ever would have fomed
in a situation other than colonial. For this reason we
do not deal here with the students' attitude towards
non African minorities that either formed in prcco
lonial time (like the Omani core of the Arab com-
munity in Tanzania) or arc forming actively now-
adays, particularly the Chinese diaspora in both

Methods

A questionnairc (Appendix 1) was distributed
among students of the largest, definitely best and
most prestigious higher education institutions ofthe
rwo counlr ie.  .  rhe Uni\ersi t )  ot  Dar es Sal.ram in
Tanzania and the University of Zambia, based in
the capital cify of Lusaka. The students reprcsented
a great variety of the university schools and depan-
ments. f rom tngineering. Sciencec. Social  Science.
to the Humanities. In Zambia the questionmire was
available in English, the couffy's only oficial lan-
gudge and the language of in( l rucLion al  lhe uni\er-
sity, while in Tanzania it was offered in Enqlish and
Swahili (both of which are used in many siheres of
life, including education). 167 questionnaires were
filled irl by the students of the Unive$iry of Dar
es Salaam and 146 by their Unive$ity of Zambia
peers (although, as it usually happens, not all the
rcspondents answered all the questions). The ques-
lronnarres were pfoce\sed and lhe evidencr lhe)
contain took the form of tlree electronic databases:
Tanzanian, Zambian, and integral. Their statistical
analysis by means ofrhe IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0
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compuler program paved lle wr) lor quatlat;ve In-
terpretation of the collected evidence.

Besides, we did structu.ed inrervieu,s (Appen-
di) .2) wi lh universir)  teccher\ .  \ rudent orpaniza-
tions activists, etc_ As it could be predicted safely,
the transcripts of the 21 inte iews done in Dar es
Salaam and the 15 from Lusala tumed our to be vfly
helpful in clarifying many points of our inrerest.

Fini l ly.  lhe \ame can be.r id abour tal ing into
accounl some evidence and conclusions of the rc-
search of cultural stereotypes and inlercultural re-
lations in different strata of the Tanzanian society
made by the arficle's Iirst author during the 2000s.

Results

It is impotant to make clear at the outset thar our
research shows that in general the attitude of boih
Tanzanian and Zambian students towards their Eu-
ropean and South Asian compatiots is tolerant, a1,
ihough it is evident &at some of rhem do not per-
ceive these minorities as grcups of people who,
notwithstanding cultural diff€rences. share the sarc
basic national values and who live for the benefit of
the same country (Tables 1-4).

Table l: $har I. YourA nude o T_n/tu ar Euooed.r , rtr-

'Ibble 
2: unrar lr Yo I Auitude ro Zmbrsc FLropetu.: ,/m-

Table 3: Wrat Is Your Aftitude to Tmzdian Indjbs? (Tana

Trble 4: What ls Your Attitud€ to Zmbi@ Indids? (Zanblm

However, these tables' summarizing answers to fhe
most dtect questions also show, that, on the one
hand, the students' attitude towards the two migrant
communities is nor completely the same (it is better
to Europeans than to Indians in both cases, wllat rs
R?ical not only for sfudents but for the local popu-
lation in general - Bondarenko 2008), while, on ihe
other hand, the attitude towards each of the commu
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nides is better among Zambian students thai arnong
Tanzanian.

One of the prcsenr authors elsewhere has dis
cu\\ed. b) rhe example ot Tan/ania. wh).  ine-
specdve of theh educarion level, native Africans
trear Europeans better than Indjans, artaching de_
cisive importance to the ethnocultural factors. It
$as shown (basing on a significant number of in
te^ ie\  (  u i rh people ot diFerenl or igins and .ocral
po. i t ion\) .  Lhar rhe Europeanj a\ .uch lool  pre. l i
3:rous in the Atricans' eyes, notwirhstanding colo_
nialism and all other controversies: tiey symbolize
matenal and for some people also intellectual, spir-
irual. social wealth of the contemporary world_ For
e\ample. d Crcek pnesr loldus: . l l  a Eu-opean goes
ro a local v ir lage. cornmunicauon \  i th Io\al  peo-
ple is nor a prcblem lbr him: they invire him h;me,
rouch his hands. Forthem, Europeans are rhose who
hale money, and communication with Europeans
is a pleasure for them. The situation in the city is
difereflt. Here they try to use you, youl connec-
hons. money. They askyou to help to resettle toEu-
rope. lind a while q ife rhe) wanr ro be engaged in
bu\tnes. wi!h you. ln an lndjal1 \ word., -African.
Eeat Europeans much better rhan Arabs and Indi-
Jn\.  Tle) would lo\e ro be .een in the compan) ol
turopean..  i r - \  pre\r igiou, Anorher lndjan respon_
denr argued: "Wazungu [Europeam in Swahiti _ the
authorsl don't experience this kind of racism that
Texperience. wh]|ever rca5on, local people re:pecl
wazungu very much. Or are lhe) cirajd of theml '
In facl. compldrnl' ,hdr European. are treated b) Al-
ncans much better ihan Indians is a constart leitmo_
tif of the South Asians'responses to the requesr to
compare the two corDmunities' position,

Besides, Indians in Africa, as well as Arabs, are
Pnmari i )  a bu. ine\\  r including relai l  r rade) minor-
rr,v - a minority of rhe kind, in fact, disliked every
$here tlroughout history. (By the way, the fact that
Airicans see South Asians as a homogeneous com
munity is manifested pafticularly in this case:not all' 'bdian- are intol \ed in u-ade lo the stute d-^.--
lor e\ample. Punjabi.  ard Coans are ;  ,J; , .J
io ia very much). As an Indian woman said to one of
us in an intervieq "Of cou$e, there is some t€nsron
fberween the Afro- and Indo-Tanzaniansl, as, defi-
mtel] . the lAfro-lTanzanians should feel toward the
Indians something similar to what Indians felt to-
$ ard the English, when they came to India and took
o\er lhe entire business. Since the Ildians thrive,
ourside India they are often disliked. pal1icularly,
rhoush itr Tanzania the Indians live for so long and
bave made such a big contribution ro its deveiop-
m€nt in larious fields, they still suffer from rejection
b) dle Afticans. And fhe attitude that exists among
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Tanzanians to Indians would be quite the same in
any othe. country, no matter who would be in the
places of the Indians and Alricans." Another Indian
woman adds to thisr "They [Africans] are sure that
an hdian businessman would do anything crcoked
to make his two pennies ... you see, the IndiaDs
came here and they made a lot of money because
they used the opportunities which the othen _ the
Tanzanians.., - for whatever reason.., could not,
But obviously the Indians have the money. Money
establishes a barier lbetween the rich andihe poor]
and makes you feel supreme. I know a lot [of Indi-
ansl whojust discount them [Afro-Tanzanians] for
beingAfricans."

Finally, many of our native African responctents
declared openly that Europeans are be$eithan ln_
dians (and Arabs) because, as they argued, the Eu-
ropeans show no snobbery are open to collrunt
cation and willing to hetp Africani: this is the way
they percepr the cultuml specificity of the two dia,
\pora\ -  l radjr ional in\ular i r)  ot  Indi"n communi_
Ue\ and rclar ive opennes\ of Lufopean. in panic-
ular (  Bondarenlo 2008: I  I5 - t  t7) Herc arc sume
of many typical statements of our interlocurors on
this subject: A Tanzadan respondenr (poorty ed-
ucated) expressed this difference the way as fol_
lows - primitive but explicit: ..Arabs and Indjans
don't like sharing. They don't like ro live rogeiher
with others and to marry others . . . The only people
who share are Africam and Europeans. yes, Euto_
peans like to share because they helD us.', A stu-
dent said about her Indian compatriois: .Thcy are
rucle, they don't treat Tanzanians well. They rear
you well if you are a leader or can help them. They
are so much into themselves. They look down ar
Tanzanians, they treat badly people who work for
them." And about the Europeans: ,,Most of thcm :lre
good people. They don't have these bad atttruoes,
or they donl show them. They take an interesr in
the locals."An elderly prcfessor also compared the
minorities: ' EL[opeans feel living in foreign lands,
but they try to integrate and live the life of the lo-
cal population. Arabs are also not hard to conmu-

cate, they live as Africans, marry [Afticans] and
beget childrcn, they fit into om society easily. There
are no problems with them. Indians behave differ_
ently; they live apart, in sepamte urban arcas, ob-
serve only their traditions and do not integrate into
Aftican society ... Africans do not like ihem be-
cause they stand out from the crowd.,, ,.Indians do
not participate in nation building,,, the director of
the National Library of Tanzania resumes.

Of course. di f lefent people e\prc\.  dinerenr.
sometimes contmdictory views. For example, cun-
trary to the opinion of the director of the Nation-
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al Library, a young Tanzanian doctor saidi "I think
that Indians ... benefit the sociery, because there ale
things that it would be diffcult to do without them.
For example. many Indians have [much] money, so
they run big business which helps the county." Nev-
ertheless, the very set of features, both positive and
negative ones, attributed to the Europeans and Indi-
ans in the two countdes under consideration is very
. imi lar.  In parlrcular.  in our Zambian inleniews
people ofthe European origin were charactedzed as
acconrmodating. business-minded, closed, discnm_
hatory, domineering, exploitative, friendly, goner-
ous, good, hardhearted, hardworking, intelligent,
law abiding, produclive, progressive, proud, segre-
gators, selfi sh, well-to-do, unde$tanding, unman-
ne!€d. People of the South Asian descent were de-
scdbed as aloof, business minded (a very common
characteristic), closed, corpomtive, exploitative,
ftiendly, good, hadhearted, hardworking, helpful,
hucksters, insincere, mean, racist, dch, stingy (an-
other comnon chancteristic), folerant, unsociable
As one can notice, maly characteristics are atmb-
uted to bot}r minorities. However, there are more
negative features attributed to Indians. These fea_
tures are mentioned by a grcater number of respon
dents and, what is most important, such posltrve
traits symbolizing basic values of the contemporary
world as "intelligent," "law-abiding," "productive,"
"prcgrcssive" were mentioned with respect to the
Europeans only. All in all, there is good reason to
argue that the Europeans have a better reputation
amorg the Africans than the Indians.

These considentions, with natural variations,
are equally valid for all the Aliican countries 1n
which more or less extensive Indian communities
rcside;2 some factors specific for Zambia in com-
parison with Tanzania will be poilted out below
The primary aim of the present article is to ofer an
explanation to the previously undiscovered (as to
the authors' l:nowledge) fact that Zambian students
are more tolerant to the non-African diaspon peo-
ple than Tanzanian, in particular that both Europe-
aff and South Asians are treated by them better, as
it is reflected in the tables above and in those that
fbllow

It is worth specirying the answe$ which arc rcp-
resenied in tables 1+ in order both to verify their
data and, in case they arc confimed by responses
to more speciic questions, to try 10 approach their
plausible explanations. In particular, the respon-
dents were asked about their attitude towards the

2 Compm, e.g,, Bhuati (19?2:149tr)r Brown (2006: ll2
148)r  Usov(2010:  l?1-181).
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culture of Tanzanian and Zambian Europeans and
Indians (Tables 5 3):

Tbble 5: Whar ls Your Attitudo to the Culture of Thnzaniu Eu-
lopeds? (Tddian St'rdeDts)

1166rr- r
iE of hhi
pels cf, Ir

e t L h

ln,69{

T * l 2 b

Herc we obsefle the same situation as with answers
to the direct questior: young culturally and educa-
tionally advanced Zambians treat the European com-
patriots' c lture bettei ihan their Tanzanian peers do_
(2.2qo \s.gqa of lnloleratrtt answers, 80.47o vs. 55 87o
of positive estimations of th€ Europeans' culture).

Table 7: What ls Your Atitude to the Culturc ol Tanzanian Indi-
ans? (Iezdid Sludents)

Table 6: What Is Your Arirude to the Culture of Zmbim Euo-
peds? (Zanbim SludenK)

12(35%)

Table 8: What ls You Altitude b rhe cullue of Zanbim Indi
ms? (Zmbim Studenls)

Again, the Zambians' perception of Indians is more
positive than the Tanzanians', while yet in both
countries that of Europeans is better than of Indians.

It seems reasonable to suppose that the most sin_
cere answe$ rcflecting dre true attitude werc given
to the most personal question: "How would you re-
act if your child marnes a Tanzanian (Zambian) Eu
ropean or Indian?" At present this question is not
urgent for our young respondents but, nonetheless,
their replies could be symptomatic. Quite predict-
ably, the majority of the respondents in both coun_
ries would like to see their children manied to peo-
ple of the African origin (Tables 9-10):

Table 9: l{os Wodd Yor Re&t IfYou Child Mdies d Afncm
Tanzdid? (IMmhn Students)

lhble 10: tlow Would You Reet IfYour Clild Mdies an Afii-
cm Zanbian? (zambid students)
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-:-" e\er. most of them do not rule out fhe possjbil-
. , r ib lessing theirchi ldren's marr iage withEuro-
:E::j or Indians (Tables 11-14)l

!-a. 1 l. How would You Reacl lfYour Child Mmies a Tanza-
- :J.pean l (Tanzanian Sudents)

triL l:: How would You Relct llYour Child Man ies a Za'n-
r4- :npcm? (zanbian srudents)

R:::arkably, at this point the igures for the two
5:.r?i of respondents are extremely close to each
:Eer. \tost people give actually the most reasonable
.E: rolerant answeri their attiiude to chiidren's mar-
--E.r \r ith Euopeans would depend on the children
-\.{L.€s personal qualities, not origin. However. it
-. - .r(h noting that the number of negative respons-
+ a\reeds the sums of ligures fbr the answeN "very
:-.r:- :nd -bad" to the direct question about the al
:.rle ro Alrican Europeans (Tabies 1, 2): 6.9% vs.
- - r. ibr the Tanzanian students and 5.87c vs. only
I 

-; 
lbr Zambian. We suppose that this difference

:s .\plained by the quite popular idea among both
:{:jnal Africans and Europeans thal although "the
:cFri are not bad al all, indeed they arc good, they
jI? .tmply too different, and that is why an intemar-
:'-{:: hardly could bring the spouses happiness (the
:y?:.rence of spouses of the same origin - see Ta-
r-.9. 10 isin fact lhe other side ofthe same coin).

t"hle.  l l  dnd l . l  ref lecl  the re.pondenls viel t .
:. :be prospects of their children's maniage with
.':L:- Indiansi

L. l3: How would Yo! Reaci If You Child Maries . Tmza
E nian:) (Tanzanian Siudentsl

t-l. 1l: How Would You React IfYour Child Mdies a Zan-
-€ :{el (Zmbirn Students)

!*ar. contrary to the two previous tables, some
l=r sigrilicant differences can be observed: real-
.:, ::rore Zambians than Tanzanians thint posilively
}I] Iess negatively of the prospects to have an Afri

8 l

can Indjan in their family. Also withrcspec! to both
Tanzanians and Zambians the difference in answe$
in favor of Europeans is stdking: the discrepancy
between negative answers to the questions about
marriage with Indians and attitude to them (Tables
3, 4) is much geater than with rcspect to Europe
ans (21.57' vs. 13.5 7' for Tanzanians and 16.8% vs.
3.5'la for Zambians). This disc.epancy, as well as
the respective ligures in Tables 13 and 14 as such. is
big enough to incline us to suppose thatthe respon-
denls' reaction !o the question about the prcspects
of their children's maniage wirh Indians. being so
emotional, does rellect the Africans' better attitude
to the Europeans than to the Indians. Note also that
among the Zambian students the percenl of those
who would be against their future children's mar
riages with Indians is 1ess, and the percent of-those
who would be happy to it is bigger, than among
their Tanzanian colleagues.

Another personal question we asked was if the
rcspondents had friends among Europeans and
South Asians (Tables 15 18):

Tsbl€ 15: Do You Eave Any Fnends mong Tmzani.d Europe
ans? (TaDmian Studenlt

Tabl€ 16: Do You Hare Any Friends lmong ZambiaD Eurcpe-
aDs? (zambian Shrderls)

Tdble l7: Do You Have Any Friends among Tanzanian Indids l

Tabl€ 18: Do You Hale Any Friends anong zanbian Indians?

The evidence iooks paradoxical: while all rhe pre
vious tables demonsuated the Zambians' better at-
t i lude ro or iginal ly non Afr i (an..  i l  i .  lhe T"n/.r i -
ans who claim to have more friends among (i.e.,
positive infomal ties and conmunication with) Eu-
rcpeans and Indians; among the lbmer morc than
amo.lg lhe lar ler ui lh respecl ro borh Tan/anirn.
dnd Zarrbians. Logicar l) .  i f  rhe er idence i .  corec,.
lh,s.hould mean rhal.  on lhe one hand, r l^ere i \  3
discrepancy between the Africans' relations with
real individuals and their generalized visions of the
communities to which these people belong. and, on
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the other hand, thal lhe migant communities are
better integnted in the antochthonous socioculrul?l
milieu in Tanzania than in Zambia.

would our respondenh suppotl lhe laftet atgu
ment? No I There are more of those who character-
ize Europeans and fudians as poorly integrated and
less of lhose who regard them as well integrated
ju. l  .m^ne rhe lan/an 

"n5. nor rhe Zdml;rr  \  .ee
Tables 19 22:

'lhbl€ 19: Do You Think thatTanzanian European\ Are \ltll IF
legrated in theTa.Tanlan Sociellr Omzanian Students)

Tabl.20r DoYou Think thalZambian Europeans Ar \\tll Inle
grared in de ZambnLn Socictt,? (Zambiin SludenL,

Table 21: Do You Thinh lhdr TanzaniaD lndians Are Wdl Inte
grarcd rn $eTanzani.n societ!? (Ta.Tanian sl!der$)

'I{ble 22: D. Yon ThiDk tbarZanbixn IndiansAEWell lntegrat-
ed in tle Zanbi!. Soci.tt? (Zambidn Studenl\)

At the moment we do not have a clearplausible ex-
planation to these datal $,e willjust nore thal more
rcspondents (for about 107. tu each ofrhe coltntries)
argue thatEuropeans are well jntegrated in the local
society than lhose who think lhe same aboutlndians.
To this we can also add |hat akhough among repre-
sentati\res ofthe diasporas there are those who col1
lessedin the interviews that they did not feel Tanza-
nia or Zanbia as &eir home countries in fuli sense,
in general, the ethno racial miDoriiies estimate the
degree oftheir incgration in the local society higher
r h a n  r e p r c . e r r .  r : \ e .  o f  l h e  m a i u r . r 1 .  i n i  u d i r g  u n i -
versity students (Bondarenko 2008r I l8f.).

l l  . .  innfL(r i \e ^ cnmpffc lhe 5luJenls upin.
ion onthe degree of lhese migrant groups' sociocul-
tural integity with whar they think about migranls
l u r ,  o t h e -  A f - i c r n  n a l e .  r B u r u n d i .  R $ r n d r .  e t c . l
who came to Zambia and Tanzania due to the politi-
cal utu€st or/and economic hardships in their home
countries much more recendy than Europeans and
South Asians (they are almost hundred percent mi
grantsthemselves.notmigrants' descendents). pro-
vokc or exacerbate many social ptoblerns. as oul rn
terlocutors repeatedly emphasized in interr'iews, but
who are socioculturally cioserto the recipient soci

Dmiti Nl. Bondarenho, K rnri X hna. andRadhe Krishna

erie5 mqori  )  lgnorin!  lhe h\ and cle"r ly ba.rnp
on the second of these facts, Zambians regard the
African migrants as integrated actualiy in the same
measruc as people of the non Afiicdn origins, and
Tanzanians even gile them advantage (compatc Ta
bles l9 22 and 23, 2,1).

Table 23: Do You Tbnrk that Immigranrs fron Orher Ahcdn
Countics Are Well Integmted in the Tlnzanian Socier)? (T.n
zanian studen$)

Finally, what do rhe srudents think of the nadonal
culure: T. i r  j r  . r i f ieo Io .pe.k 

"b^ur rLe Tan/anlan
culture and "Zambian culture" lbrned and sharcd
by all the respective countries' inhabitants, includ-
ing the European and South Asian minorities (Ta
bles 25. 26)?

Tabl€ 25: l\ Thce a Single lnteg.ated Tanzanian (rulture? (Tan

Table 24: Do You Think ihat lnnigtun|s iroh OrherAtucan
Counnics Are well Inregrated ln rhe Zlnbran Sociery? (Zan

Tbble 26: ls There ! Single lntegratcd Zlmbian Culrure l (Zan

From the standpoint ofoul particular interest, once
again the situation can seem paradoxical;although.
as we remember, comparcd to Tanzanian, the Zam-
bian respondeDh treat the migranls and their de
. i e n d e n r .  b e r  e r . r '  a  p e r s o n r l  l e , e  \ b u r  c l . i m  l o
have fewer ftiends among them) and more often
rcgard them well integrated in the country's social
life. They are also nore inclined to see in them peo-
ple ofolher. even alien. cultures. However, it is rm
portan! to note that lhe higher percentage of posr-
tive answers to the question about the exislence of
lhe intcgrated national culture among Tanzanian re-
spondents reiiects almost completely the smaller
pelcen! of those who chose not ihe second (in fact-
most unpleasant fbr diasporas) but the first variant
of the answer. In other words, the originally non-

IlL.-r!Eir.

. . . ' . .
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African migrants' inclusion in or exclusion from the
Tanzanian or Tanbian nabon is derermined b) fac-
ton that are morc general and inclusive than those
related just to the interactions between and mutual
attitudes of the originally African and non-African
citizens of the two states. Among Tanzanians there
are much fewer of those who believe that even Af-
ricans of difierent ethnic origins do not belong to a
single iniegated, national culture, i.e., that such a
culturc exists in their country at all. Upon this back_
ground, the situation with the European and South
Asian diaspoms can soundly be approached and dis-
cussed as a very paiticular but yet special case of a
more general prcblem - of the formation of nrtions
as supraethnic civil commu ties based on com-
mon cultufes, especially sharcd systems of values
and national mythologies.

Thus, the fundamental and vitally important
problem of national unity for African countries sets
the context for otu subsequent discussion of the
Tanzanian and Zambian students' attitude to fhe
Ewopean and South Asian minodties. In fact, the
whole sociocultural 'tpace" of our discussion, from
the very appearance of migrants from Europe and
South Asia in what are today Tanzania and Zambia
to the existence of universities and stualents there. to
the problem of nation building in the polities once
created violently and artificially, is rooted direcdy in
the colonial past. Howeve! as it will become clear
from the next section, taking into account the preco-
lonial legacy of the Tanzanian and mbian peoples
is not less important for understanding of the con-
temporary situation, including providing an expla_
nation to the similarities in and differences between
lhe anitude of lhe TanTanian and Zamblan universi-
ty students to their compatriots of the European and
South Asian origins.

Discussion

We will open this section rcfeffing to the tact,
which, in our opinion, is most basic and fundamen
tal for ihe present discussion: Contrary to Zambia'
what today serves in Tanzania as the sociocultur-
al background, conmon for the overwhelming rna-
jority of its population, fomed long before the es-
tablishment of the colonial regime (from 1885 on a
Gernlan one and then, 1919 1961/63, a Bdtish one).
This background is the Swahili culture with its writ-
ien language.r Due to it the growth of national con-
sciousness and feelhgs can manifest itself mainly

3 Piins (196?);Metui dd Shdfi (199:l); Middlelon (1994)r

Hoiton dd Middtebn (2000)i Kndppen (2005)
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(although not exclusively, ofcourse) at the ethno-m
cial, notjust ethnic level. Indeed, the Swa,hili culture
and language. initially those of a relatively small
even now coastal people, began to spread widely
in the depth of the continental part of the country
(Mainland) in the l9th century only, generally be-
ing limited to the coastal stripe beforo that. Besides,
originally it is not a completely African culture hut a
s)mthesis of local and Arab elements.a Howevel to-
day the vast majority of Afro-Tanzanians, irespec-
tive of ethnic origin and religion, is Foud to belong
to this cultue and see it as African and precolo_
nial, integrating people of difercnt African "tribes"
in the Tanzanian nation atop (not instead of) their
pafiicular eihnic origins. Indeed, Tanzanians usu
ally know the origin (not only ethnic but regional
as well) of their ftiends, neighbors, and colledgues,
what some of our European and Indian respondents
in both countries liked to emphasize. argumg that
the Tanzanian or Zambian nation is a fiction. But to
know does not inevitably mean to give priority, as a
TaManian prolessor told us, "We [Afro-Tanzanians]
are ethnically blind in some sense . . . If you want to
lose people's rcspect, repeat every time from what
ethnic group or region you are. Finally someone
will dare to ask you: 'So what?"' For Afro-Tanza-
nians the Swahili culture, including the langxage,
is lhe rool. .ource. and background of lhe Tanzani-
an nation, which hence is not obliged by its emer-
gence to the Euopears and Europear colonialism
to a great extent. It is also the pledge of generally
peaceful relations between difercnt Bantu peoples
of the country (Gerasimov 2008), although some of
our older respondents, comparing the situahon rn
the fiIst decades of independence and now, argued
rhar roday erhnicir)  is actuaLi/ ing due lo economic
or politlcal reasons, During our suffey undertaken
rn 2005 16.6qa of 994 rcspondents, coming liom a
great variety of social layers and goups, indicated
Swahili as their motler tongue while only six per-
sons claimed for the Swahili ethnic origin.

These arc seveml of many typical statements on
this matter by Tanzanians of various ages and levels
of education: "There is the Tanzanian nation and rt
is single, as we all speak the same language - Swa-
hili. Therc are more than 120 tribos in Tanzania, but
the Swahili language unites us all ." (a wo*er in
his thities); "There is the Tanzanian nation. Swahili
is nol  elhnici l ' .  Norwi lhslanding i I  a Tanzanian i \  a
Gogo, or Luguru, or someone else by odgi& we are
united by the fact that we a[ speak the Swahi]i lan-
guage" (a ddver in his mid forties); "To be a Tanza_

4 Zhukov (1983). Hureiz (1985)i Allen (1993); whireley
(1993)r Honon and Middleton (2000)1 Middlelon (2004)
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nian means fo be able to speak Swahili" (a college
nudent):  "T bel ieve rh" l  lherc i \  a . ingle TanTanian
nation, because we have a common language Swa
hili" (an elderly linguist); "We all speak Swahili, we
are all brothers and sisters" (an Anglican bishop of
approximately 45 years of age). Although, as the
present article's fiIst author was told by some re-
spondents and had chances to notice himself, in the
elite strata of tho society English can be the presti-
gious first language ofcommunication, as Gromova
(2008: 92) argues (and many interviews prove her
cofectness), in geneml "... the ethno]inguistic situ-
ation in Tanzania is charactedzed by noticeable pre-
dominance ot lhe Su ahit i  ldnguage and b) i l '  use in
all rhe key functions of conmunicative sphere. The
languages of relatively large ethnic groups, such as
the Sukuma, Nyamwezi, Haya, and some others that
pres-efle compactness of residence, are not in such a
th€atening situation as ihe langnages of small eth-
nic groups that can disappear in ihe non-distant lu-
ture under the influence of mobiliq, ard dynamrcs
of the contemporary Swaiili language."

The Swaiili language is spoken fluendy not only
by Afro-Tanzanians but also by almost all descen
dents of non-African migants, although it is the first
language for only a small part of them (mainly for
the Omani Arabs - the oldest nonlocal conrmunity
in Lhe counlr)  rhd, mtxes $i lh the Afro-Tan/dnian
majo.ity most eagerly5). Indeed, as our inte rews
shoq long life among Africans has really changed
some of the migrants' habits and customs (see also
Oonk 2004). Besides, again judging by our inter-
r  ie\  ' .  i rmade lhem real i /e rhe trulh of lhe dphorism
"When in Rome, live like the Romans do." Finally,
.e\eral  Europeans dnd Indran. told u. lhal  preci \e-
ly in mosl rccent time their communities have be,
come morc open ro various tbms ol communica-
l ion and cooperdl ion $ i th rhe indigenou\ Afr icans.
However, a recent hdian mignnt to Tanzania, thus
with a fresh look at the situation, would be support-
ed b) lhe majority of Arricans dnd non Ahicans in
her estimation of the interelations between partic-
ularly the "lndian" and "Tanzanian", i.e., Swahili,
cultures: "The Indian culture is such and the Tan-
zanian culture is such, that even if therc is a blend
to a certain stage, they cannot blend completely be-
cause these are two diferent civilizations, eacb wrln
long history . . . [ndo- and Afto Tanzanians] Live, . . .
work together - they arc together and they will con-
tinue being together, but I don't think the customs
can ever blend to that extent that they could become
one [culture]."

Dmilri M. Bondarenko, Kmini Kishna. md Radhe Kiishna

The Swahili culture se es not only as substra-
tum for formation but also as a means of construc
tion of the Tanzanian nation. The omcial ideology,
based on the "Ujamaa theory" elaborated by the fust
President of Tanzania, Julius Nyererc, has contnb-
ulf,d a lor ro rhe cirizens vi.ion o[ lhe fanzxniJn
nation not as a legacy of colonialism (what, as we
have stressed above, is realy so, although just in
colordal time, the Swahili culture and language ac
quired the all-regional spread, prominence and rec-
ognition): "... the n.rtdn, which in Ujamaa theo-
ry canies the national cultue transmitted through
Swahili, is in fact the rrar€. Thus state jdeology and
Narional Culturc become synonymou. - an unjus-
tified synonymy which has allowed the confusion
between 'objective' Swa-trili culture (the historical
cul lure of lhe coa.Lal .ocier ie.  r  and \ubjecr i \e po-
Iitical Swahili culture (that of contempomry Tanza
nia) ..." (Blonmaert 2006: 18; original emphasis).
The language pol icy is also aimed ar srrengrhening
Swahili's positions as the offlcial national language
within the framework of state ideology (B lommaert
1999; Topan 2008). Nyerere ftom the very birth of
the independent state insisted on treating Swaiili as
t € national language ofTanzania (see Legdrc 2006:
176). Indeed, "[w]ith regard to deliberate attempts
at promotion in both formal and informal arcas of
life and the crcation of a true national and oficial
language, the post-independence spread of Swahili
among the population of Tanzania is regularly no!
ed to be a remarkably successful example of Af-
rican national language plannirg in a multi ethnic
context. Now' lbllowing considerable extended ef-
fofis fiom the 1960s onwards, Swahili is extreme
ly widely known in Tanzania and used in educa-
tion, government administration, and inter ethnic
communicatron throughout the country" (Simpson
2008:10).

While Tanzania is a lucky exception to the rule,
Zambia, as well as most of the postcolonial Alrican
states, does not have such an "objective" origr-
nally precolonial, at least partly background for
national unity. None of the local cultures is able to
play this role, only in colonial time and due to colo-
niat ism lhe integrdt ion of very di l lerent.  pre\ iou.-
Iy often unrelated (or related loosely, or conflict
ing) peoples ofcontemporary Zambia began. So it is
only the colonial sociocultural legacy, including the
English ianguage, whal can serve as ihe historical
and cuitural backgrcund for fo.mation of the Zam-
bian nation. Some Zambians pointed out in their
interviews that peoples of Zambia "have similari-
ties in cultures and traditions," "speak similar lan
guages," and so forth, but, oi course, none of mem
could argue that they belong to one particular au

5 Prins (1967)i Lodhi (1986)i Koorayev and Khdltolnnd
(2008).



tochthonous cultue in the sense il which Tanza-
nians coming from different etbnic goups share the
Swalili cul$rc. Therc should be no doubt that just

the existence of the Swalili culture in Tanzania and
the lack of its analog iII Zambia caused tho difer-
ence in the percent of respondents in the two coun
tries who betieve that there is a single integrated
national culture, on the one hard, and that there arc
onlv seDante ethifc cultures, on the other hand (Ta-

ble; 25. 26). notwithstanding the Zambian state's
attempts since the 1990s to represent multiliDgual-
ism (and hence multicultumlism) as an asset rath-
er than an obstacle io nation-building (Marten and
Kula 2008).

Furthemore, from the nation building prospects'
standpoint, Zambia has at least one more disadvan-
lage compared lo Tanzania. ln precolorual lime in
Tanganyika (Tanzania's continontal part now called
Mainland), except the Shambaa (Shambala) king-
dom (winans 1962; Feieman 1974), there were no
strong centmlized polities which in the postcolonial
independent state could become centers of tnbal_
istic nationalist regionalism or sepantism and ex-
cite the neighboring peoples' historical memory of
the former subjugation.6 Some of our respoDdents
name.d a lack of tribalism as a sign of Tanzanian na-
tion's existence alongside with ihe Swahili cultue
anal langlage. ln the meantime, ir Zambia at least
foul such polities rose in the precolonial period (of

the Bemb;. Chewa, Lozi, and Lunda),7 ard the ar-
swer of a student to the question, "What . . must
be done in the sphere of interethnic relations?" is
symptomatic: "[It is necessary] to improve intereth-
nic rclations by removal of the infedority complex
that certain people fiom some ethnic cultures have
towards other ethnic cultures, e g, Bembas and
Lozis." While the Tanzanian law does not recog-
nize the power of chiefs, the Zambian Consfirution
of I 996 dectares the creation of the House of Chiefs
which, as its member told openly the present arti-
cle's fint author in 2010, tries its best to influence
all spheres of social and poiitical life in the countty
at both regional and national levels, although ofi
ciallv its Drerosatives are limited to so_called "tra-
ditio'nal issues.': Village anal district chiefs are also
very influential figures at their levels of competence

6 The Droblen of Zanzibd, tle successor to the slave trade
Arab'@ Sullanale of Zanzibd od, together with Tansur

vika. a constiluent nenbe. of the Uniled R€public of Td

;mia is e$entia{y ditrernt, alihough mlumllv has a strcng
dir@t inpact on the nation buildirg Prccess in rhe counfv
(Peler md orhmm 2006j DemintseQ 2008; Mwakikagile
2008).

? Ldgworthy (1972); Roberrs (1973)r Banda (2002): Meola
(2002)r Mainga (2010).

x:)

re.g.. as we found outduring our lield research. the)
cannol be a\oided, u hen a mjning company intendt
to start and successfully carry on business in their
areas).

So, while in Tanzania mtional uniry has its back-
ground iII the autochthonous peoples' precolonial
cultual history (and this fact is instilled in the cit-
izens' minds py omcial ideology), in Zambia the
background was creatd (unintentionally, of course)
only by colonial regime. University students, in the
majority, belong to the part of society that piofesses
civil values and is devoted to the idea of nation and
national values. Cannot the Zambian students' bet-
ter acceptance of ihe minorities that formed dudng
the colonial epoch be explained as a projection of
their less negative attitude to the country's colonial
past as to the time when (contrary to Tanzania) the
foundations of national unity objectively were laid?
Tables 27-30 support this h)?othesis:

Tabl€ 27: Which of the Atgutunts about Colonialisn ls Closer
to the Truth? (Idzdid Students)

36(52.3%)

Table 28r Whicb of the Argumenb about Colonialism Is Closer
ro lhe Truth? (zdbi& Studontt

These tables do show that more Zambian rcspon-
dents than Tanzanian thint that in colonlal time the
foundations ofthe counlry's unity and progess were
laid; in zambia this opinion is practically as popu-
lar as thar colonialism "did mainly harm," while in
Tanzania the latier clearly dominates Many Zambi-
an interlocutors told in the interviews unequivocally
ftal lhe Zambran nation formed of began lo form iD
the colonial dme with the country's gaining of inde_
Dendence as the Dmcess' clirnax moment.6 ln sharp
;ontrast to Tanzania, nobody related the Zambian
nation formatron to prccolonial time, while sever_
al intellectuals (teachers and a businessman) inter-
vie\,r'ed by us argued that even at present therc was
no Zambian nation at all but oily a conglomerate of
more than seventy "tribal" cultures (72 is the off-

8 A tvoical stal€ment is: rhe nation 'fotued aft€. North W$t_
en;nd North E6tem Rnodesia we.e analg@ated jr 191 I

to fom No.fim Rhodesia whicb ws declded iddependent
Zambia in i964, Since ilen the zambian nation las ex'sled
s€ll intact even if we lave 72 etbnic grcups.



Table 30: Wtich of the Argrnents about Colonialism Is Closer
to the Troth? Wlar Is You. Attitude to Tdzdia Zanbie Indi-
ans? (Tanzmian md Zmbid Students)

29 er.a%)
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cial number of local "tribes," hence constituting the
state's racial majority).

The next two tables suppoft vividly the effect of
the initial hypothesis, i.e.. that the morepositive the
opinion of colonialism people have, the more toler-
ant to their European and South Asian compatriots
they are.

Thbl€ 29: Which of the A4lnents about Colonialisn Is Close.
ro the Tnrh? Wndt Is Your Atitude to Tdania.Zambian Euro-
peans? (Trnzanim Dd Zmbid Students)

Dmitii M. Bonddenlro, Kamini Krishna, and Radhe Krishna

Afro Europeans and Afto lndians cl€arly exceeds
average in both couitries. Howeve! it should also
b€ noted that the interdepenalence between dle per-
ceptions of the colonial past and non-African dias-
pora people is incomplete. As we have pointed out
in the very begirning of the afiicle, most of our rc-
spondents exprcssed a tolerant attitude to both dias
pom people, so even zrmong those who believe that
colonial ism did mainl)  ham lhe people. of theiJ re
spective countries, positive estimations of the Euro-
peans and South Asians prevail.

In the meantime, we have expected less tolerance
from the respondents most attached to traditional
culture and its values. As indicators ol the "degree
of traditionalism" we have considered answers to
questions 13, 14, 21-23 ofour Questionnaire (Ap
pendix 1). As it could be predicted, there really are
quite traditionally oriented young intellectuals but
not very many: 20.87. of the rcspondents (29.47.
of Tanzanians and 117a of Zambians) argue that a
woman has no right to disobey her husband under
any circumstances, 32.7 7o (.264Ea for Tanzania. and
39 .9q. br Zambla) can boast of really good knowl
edge of folklore, 32.27. (44.57. of respondents in
Ta\zania and 18.2% inzambia) think that it is nec-
essary to make offerings to the deceased ancestors'
spnts,'l | .7 Ea (6a.6Ea of the Tanzanian respondents
and 75..2d, olZambianl would ne\ercon.ul l  rradr
tional doctor (sorcercr). The exception is one of the
most basic values of all African cultures - the de.
sirc to have a large number of children I only 22.17.
of the young educated Tanzanians and Zambians
(30.87o and 15.67o, respectively) regard no more
than two children as optima.l for a family.

So, in aveftge about l/3 of young intellectuals in
the two countdes is quite haditionalistically-mird-
ed, but one can note that there are more such people
among our Tanzanian respondents (the case of the
optimal number of children is specific in general,
as has been mentioned above). Is traditionalistic
mindedness a predictor of less lolerance to non-Af-
rican migrants people ofessentially difierent cul
tues? Let us cross{abulate the variable "Do you
think that jt is necessary to make ofierings to the
deceased alcestors' spirits, at least on important oc-
casioff?" (the queslion which reflects the very basis
and key value of traditional Afncan world outlook
and religion,e to which answers in the affmative
were given by our respondents more often ihan to
almost all other questions we are dealing with at the
moment) with tho answers to the questions about

9 E.g., Fortes (1966); Bonddenlo (1996)r Griiter. Lubke
nm, dd Sleiner (2010: 283-322).

of course, the most striking igules in Tables 29
and 30 aE 91 3qb and OEa of those whose attitude to
the Euopeans is (very) good and (very) bad, respec-
tively, among the respondents who see colonialism
as the time in which their country's prcgress was
rooted. But what is even more impoitant is the clear
growth of a tolerant attitude towards the non-Ahi
can migmnt conrmunities with transition from the
most to less negative estimations of the colonial pe-
riod. Our h)?othesis that fhe more tolerant attitude
to the colonialism-bom minorities among Zambiar
students is related to their less negative perception
of colonialism, as of ihe event which gave birth to
the nation, finds an even more convincing support
at ihe comparison of Tables 29 and 30 with Tables
1+. Among those who think that dudng the colo-
nial time ihe foundations of the African natioff' fu-
ture progress were laid, the tolerant attitude to the



Thble 32: Do You Thnrk That It Is N4e$ary to Make Oferings
ro 1be Deceased Ancestors SPirits...? What ls Yolr AttLtude io
Tmzdnianzmbian IndiaDs? (TdzanilD and Zanbian Studedtt

the attitude to the Europeans and Indians (Tables
3l,32).

Table 31: Do You Tlink Thar It Is Necessary to Make oftr
irgs to the Deceased Ancesro6 spin$ ...? wtat ls You A!
tillde 10 Tanzdjar/zmbian Eurcpeds? (T@zanian and zd
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gion as a factor of the Afro-Tanzanians' (self_)iden-
tilication. world outlook shaping, and sociopolitical
position formation remains and will remain valid,
but its significance is notcrucial and, probably, can
become even lower lill a cerlain limit in the course
of the grcwth of the educational level of the popu_
lation and also of the spread of the modern "glob_
xl m"\.  media, the seculdr nalure of lhe fanzanian
state being rcgarded.

Neve.theiess, the previous rcseatch has also re-
vealed that the secularizatjon growth, related direct-
ly to raising the standard of education (which is not
orly secular in itself but also opens wider access to
contemporary, mostly secular, mass media), leads
to an increase in intereligious and a decrease in ln-
terethnic and intenacial tolerance, as secularization
mrke\ rel ig iou. (ommonal i l ie-cLl lerence. less im-
portant for a person by transfening his/her ielJ- and
others identification center of gavity from the tran-
scendental and universalistic values of monoiheistlc
religions to the "tenestial" and local ethnocultural
values. At this point, it is appropriate !o remind how
the processes of secularization, the rise ofnational
consciousness, and the development ofhigher (uni-
versity) education tumed out to be irte wined in-
trinsically in modem Europe. In dircct relalion wrth
our fheme lel us recall that, clearly ihanks to the tact
that there is the Swahili culture common for most
people of diferent religions and autochthonous eth-
nic or igin. .  among lhe laizaniar i ludenl\  rhe pel
cent of those sure in the existence of an integrated
national culture is sigdlicantly higher than among
their Zambian peers (Tables 25, 26), notwithstand-
ing much gr€ater religious vanety in their state (and
among themselves).

It is also characteistic that in both countnes
amo'rg rhose re\pondenl\  uho .upPorl  lhe \ iew
that politjcal organizations should be based on their
members' common religion or ethnic origin, most
believe that j ust the latter of the two criteria is prop-
er. It is also noteworthy that while the majodty of
Tanzanian and Zambian students reject any of the
two principles, yet there are more of those who do
not do that in Zambia, where, as we have arguecl
above, the background for national unity is objec-
tively weaker (see Tables 33, 34).

Table 33: Do You Think That Political Orgdizations Sbould
Unite People of the Same Etbnic Origin? (Tanzadia. dd Ztm

As we see, anong those not devoted io the tradition
al value there are mole whose attitude to (he non-
African minodties is positive rather than indifferent;
so, traditionality is not a strong but yet a predictor
of their (even) better perceplion by t]le autochthons.

We have also supposed that two other lactors ca
pable of influencing the Africans' attitude to their
originally non-African compatnots are religion and
degree of religiosity. The religious composition of
Tanzania and Zambia is radically diferent: While in
the formei roughly 407. of the population consid-
er themselves as Muslims, approximately the same
percenl as Chistians (but there are noticeably more
Chistians than Muslims in the best educated so-
cial stmta on the causes and effects of this see
Bondarenko 2004 in particular, of our 167 Tan-
zanian respondents 124 were Chrlstians and 43
Muslims), and the majority of the rest are pagans
(among university students thele are very few of
them and therc were no such people among oul re
spondents), Zambians are Fedomhandy Cbristians.
Ar rhe .ame l ime, a\ one ol  lhe aurhoi< previouc
research in Tanzania has shown (Bondarenko 2008,
2010), one can expect to observe a lower degrce
of religiosity (and higher ot' secularity, rcspective
ly) among people with a good contemporary secular
education. Secularity should not be mixed up with
aiheism. Only one of almost 2,000 rcspondents with
$hom ftat  aulhor ha'  conrmunicaled in Tanlania
designated his world outlook as atheistic. Besrdes,
fhe degree of secularity even among the best edu_
cated Africans in geneml is delinitely not as great
as anong Euopean orAmedcan intellectuals. Reli-
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Table 34: Do You Think That Political Organizations Sholid
Uuite People of the Slne Religion? (Tanzmian and Zanbian

The lirst hypothesis related to religion as a pos-
sible factor of interracial tolerance/xenophobia in
Tanzania and Zambia to be tested here is that the
dilierence in the African student's aftitude to the
European and South Asian minorities can patly
be explained by the difference in the two countries
religious composition. The Tanzanian and Zambi-
an Euopeans are almost solely Christians, and the
"Indians" are a conglomeration of actually all t}le
religious groups spread in South Asia with some
prevalence of Muslims, whicb, however, truly does
not allow Africans to identify this commudty as a
uhole as Mu.l im and ro lorm lheir  a i rude to i l  on
the religious prcmises. ls t}le attitude to Eulopc-
ans among Zambian students in general better than
among Tanzanian because practically all the former
are also Christians, while a significant part of the
latter is formed by Muslims (in paricula125.77o in
our aggregate)? To establish this fact, we have di-
\  ided ouf T"n/anidn re.pondrnl .  b,  lheir  ret igion(
and calculated ihe two groups'attitude towards the
Europeans separately (Tables 35, 36).

Tbbl€ 35: Nhat ls Your Auirude to Tanzanian EuDpeans? (Chrjs
tian Tanzmid Studenh)

Table 36: What Is Your Atdiude ro Tanzanian Europeans? (Mus
rin Tanu oian studenis)

The hypothesis is not veri{ied: firstly, even
dmong Chri ' t idn\ rhe Ievel or lo lerance in tan,, l )nia
is noticeably lower than in Zambia (compare Ta
bles 35 and 2); secondly, though among Christians
there are considerably less of those who treat the
Eu.opeans badly or very badly and more of those
who treat them indifferently or well, ,rmong Mus-
lims there are much more of tbose who character-
ized their attitude to the European compatriots as
"very good." Nonlocal origin as such detemines the
position of non African migrants and their descen-
dents in society and their perception by its majority
to a much more considerable degree than religion

Dnit.i M, Bonddenko, Kamid Kishna, and RadheKlishna

(see Bondarenlo 2007: 254-257). As one ofus has
shown eisewherc (Bondarenko 2004: 452 t), a high
le\el  oleduc"l ion promore\ lhe cukural  in legrc ion
of Tanzanian Muslims and Ctfistians and an over-
coming of the particularistic tendercy of adherents
of Islam. In our opinion, thar the hypothesis of di-
rect relation between religion and perception of the
Eulopeans has tumed out false, does testily nor only
to a noncritical importance ofreligion as a self and
otheN identification m:irker in Tanzania (Bonda-
renko 200,{: 459; 2005: 69t). bur atso to the role
of secularization (even relative and far ftom being
complete) in shaping the relations between original
ly Africans and non-Africans. One more impoltant
point here is ihat unive$ity students are people who
are getting education that is European by form (sys
tem) and o.igin, based on lhe secular values of the
European civilization of the modem time, andjust
getting this education predetermines our respon-
dents' iuture prestigious jobs (in most cases also
inrroduced in A l . ica b) European. -  la$)ers. engl
neer. .  managers. elc.)  and high postuon. in \ocier).
of what they are fully aware. The data for Afto Tan-
zantans engaged in such spheres of activity, partic-
ularly for doctors, school and university teachen,
collected du.ing an earlier rcsearch, are characrer-
istic: 85-7% of doctors and 72.970 of reachers des-
ignatod theh attitude towards Europeans as "good"
or "very good," while the respective figwes for ther
attitude towards Arabs werc 66.6Ea a 47 .9qo, alld
64.27o and 41 .'7/o were those lbr their appreciation
oflndians.

Probably, the fact that secular modem education
was introduced in Aftica by Europeans also contdb
utes to the students' less one sided perception of ihe
colonial past in general and of the Euopean and In-
dian diasporas as a part of its legacy in panicular.
Almosl ai l  Chrisr i  ,  bul  al \o \ereral  ofour hi"h-
l)  educlred Mu\l im inlertocuron renarlea rnai ihe
development of originally European secular educa-
r ion i .blec\tng lortheir .ounrr)  dndai l  herpeople.
As one of them. a professor. resumed, "Those who
brought us Islam, brought us madnsah for citing
the Koran. Those who brought the Bible brought
us also the secular school." Ever an elderly Omani
Arab, who criticized the youth severely for the in
terest in Westem mass culture, being asked if Euro-
peans yet have introduced anything positive in Af,
rica, answered immediately: "Education." Thls can
also be an additional facror Fomoring highly edu-
cated people's better attitude to Puropeans than to
lndians; additional because it is better in all social
groups (as the research in Tanzania conducted un-
der the guidance of the present afticle's fiftt author
has shown lBondarenko 2008; Khaltourina and Ko,
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rotavev 20081; see above), and we do not see rea-

son; that could make us doubt about it with respect

to Zambia either
Now we will test the relation between our re-

sDonalents' (relative) seculadsrY/retgiosity and tol-

e;ance/{enoDhobia. For thi .  \  e wi l l  crc\ \- tabu-
late eenerat j )ar ion ot an.wer '  lo que'uon 24 ol  lhe

Qu;tionnaire (Appendix l), which we included in

ii as an indicatoi;f secularization (those who do

not obselve the dogma are rcgarded as people with

more secularized consciousness than those who ob-
.ef re i t  r .  $ i$ generaLlal ion ot ans\ er '  lo lhf  ques-

r ion about lhe att i lude lou drds European and Tndian

Tanzanians and Zambians (Tables 37-38)

Tabl€ 37: How Often Do You Pny? wlat Is Your Att'tude to
TaManianzmbio Europeans? (Tanzdid and Zanbian sru_

19 (t2.9%)

Table 38: How Often Do You Pray? What Is Yod A11ih& to

TaMaianzanbim Indims? (Tanzmian dd Zdbian students)

89

Hehe in Tanzania [the Makonde are more numel_

ous than the Hehe but werc not represented m our

aqsresarel :  the Bemba. longa. Nyanja t  ozi .  Ngo

ni- : ' . t .ensi ,  und Tumbuta in Tambiar.  belonging
to smalb; ethnic groups (all ihe rest), and students

of mixed ethnic origin (both within and across the

first two categories) - Tables 39-42. Do not people

coming lrom-larger erhric $oups concem onginal'

I r  non-,q.fr icans more haughri l ) l  Or.  malbe lhose

who reprcseff smallel grcups arc more jealous to

them?

Table 39: Regdding Ethnic Origi.: vra! Is Your Attiinde to
TszdidElropeans? (TanzanidStldents)

Table 40: Reedding Ethnic Origin: What Is Yolr Attitude !')

Tddianlndians? (TanzanianSludents)

Table 41: Regarding Ethnic Origin: W1la! Is You Afijtude to

Zambid Europess? (zdbian students)

We can obsefle that secularization (to some earenr

also meaninq Luopeanlzal ionr.  in lerfaced $i th ed-

ucat ion gJo; lh.  pl ; )s a conrradiclofy role in \hap-

ing rhe.Alr icans al l l lude lo the or iglnal ly non-Ar-
rican minodties: For the above-menloned reasons,
nhile il Dfomole. their beller atlitude loward\ the

turoDean\ lwhat can be regarded as a laclof ol AJ

ricani' general preference of Euopeans to Indians,

soeci l i i for rhs tocial  la]er) in general  i l  a lso lead5

L; romr dectine ol lhe elhno-racial lolerance fTable\

37 and 38 do show thatless secularized respondents
are more loleranq mpture increase between the indi-

cators till a certain point with secularizatlon's deep-

enins can be Predicted).
l{-ow it is logical to find ouf whether ethnicity

mdlrers sisni f ic;nd),  \  hen lhe Alr ican ' ludents'

Derceplion; ol $e European and Soulh Asian dia-
.pora" a.e concerned We ha\e divided our re'pon-

d;ntr inlo (hree calegories Tle\e are lho'e belong-

ine lo lhe tven m;sl numerous people' In each

co;nm: tola ina o\er one milUon per\ons in Tan-

zania and over 500,000 persons in Zambia (the Su-

kuma, Gogo, Haya, Nyimwezi, Ha, Nyakyusa' alld

Table 42r Regdding Ethnic O.igin: What Is Your Attitude !o

zdbian Indnns? (zanbian sDdents)

As one can see, belonging to a]ly category does noi

influence ihe stualents' attitude to the non-African

minori l ies srgnif icant l) .  ( l I  \hould be nored $alal-

f toush lhe n-umber of rcspondenl '  of  ni \ed elhnic

origi; in Taluania i. on the Io$er threshold of 'la-

dstlcal validity and that the number of people rep-

resenting smaller ethnic gpups in Zambia is even
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below it, the answers of those who fall in these cat-
egories are clustered so that their direction, even if
the number of valid cases had been expanded, can
be predicted quite safely).

Another factor that perhaps can influence the Af
ricans'attitude to the non-African diasporapeople is
the respondents' place ofb th. InAfrica there rs an
obvious difference conceming the practical possi-
bilities to communicate wi& Euopeans or Indians,
e.g., in a city or in a village, as for many rcasons
life in bigger settlements provides better oppoftu-
nities for conrmunication, because lhe intellectu
al and cultural outlook, the formation of a wider
world view, and the phenomena linked with it open
the horizon since childhood. Although at the mo-
ment of rcsearch all our rcspondents were citizens

' of the biggest cities, capitals (in Tanzania de iac-
to, in Zambia also dejure) ofthe rcspective states,
these young people's outlook had formed where
they had enjoyed coming of age and spent most of
their lives by the time we met them. Besides, in Af-
ricapeople rarely tear strong and vivid ties, includ-
ing spiritual, with their native localities even if they
mor e fur f rom nat ir  e places. 70.?% olour Tanlani-
an and93.570 of Zambian respondents, having reia-
tives outsideDares Salaam and Lusaka, respective-
l ] ,  communrcale wi lh rhem at least se\erdl  r ime\ a
year. Can it be so, that those who grew up in bigger
localities are more lolerant than the students who
came from smaller ones (Tables 43-46)?

Table tl3r Regarding Place of Binh: Wrat Is Youf Attitude to
Tanzanian E!rcpeans? (Tanzadian SDdenh)

DnifiM. Bondrenko. I(mini Knshna, and Radhe Kishna

Table :15: Regarding Place oi Bifth: What Is Your Auitude to
zanbianEuropeansl(zanbid srudentt

Table,16r Regdding Phce ofBirth: Wbat Is Your Attihrde to
zambian tndians? (Zmbian student)

26 00091,)

Contrary to our careful assumptions, the Tables do
not reveal any clear conelations between place of
birth and the univenity students' attitude to lhe Eu-
ropean and South Asian minorities neither in Tan-
zania nor in Zambia.

The last factor we will consider in the present
article is the economic one. It is not a secret that in
generai the European and South Asian cofimunities
in Africa are wealihier than the autochthonous popu-
lation, what sometimes not only becomes their char
acteristic feature in the Africans' eyes (see above),
but also prcvokes their accusation of exploitarion.
unlair treatment of, and contemptuous attitude to-
$afd\ nar i \e Afr ican\.  For exdmple. dunng inter-
views we heard among other rema.rks. including pos-
itive ones, that the Europeans "always disassociate
themselves with Africans." "they exploit Zambians
and enrich their countries," and that the Indians are
"too conscious of their ethnic and racial dilTerence
from Zambian Africans," ":fe distancing themselves
from the black Tanzanians," "most of them like to
isolate themselves" from native Africans and "do
not socialize with African families in socio econom-
ic activities," "are not helpful in terms of their wo*
en, they pay them little," "generally mistreat ther
worler. ,  f  e also. e.9..  Hei lman I  r l r l8:  KJra-tour ind
and Korotayev 2008). "The stories about bad attF
tude of Indian employen to Afdcan workers are
true;' an Indian businesswoman avowed, and con-
tilued: "I would not ffy to say an Indian wouldn't do
il ... I will only make you remember one thing: ihey
came to aplace whichwas nottheirs. Why don'tthe
Tanzanians stand fiImer for their own place?" At the

Table ,|4: Regdding Place of Bi'th: What Is Your Alti&de ro
Tanzmian Indibs? (Tanzmian Siudents)

5116.2*)

2125%)
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same time another Indian respondenfs words reflect
the opposite side of the coin: "My home is Tarza-
nia and I have accepted this lcountry] as my home.
But I'm not very much accepted by other people
and I have a lot of problems. Even when I'm driv-
ing the car sometimes somebody says: "Oh, you,
Muhildi llndian. - the authors], what are you do-
ing here?' though I have not done anything wrong
to him. They just screan: 'You, Asiansl You, Indi-
ansl '  l r  rs not .urpri5ing rhar populisl pol i l icians.
both Tanzanian and Zambian, eagerly play the card
of migrants' "dishonesty" (Patel 2007: 16; several
of our non-Alrican inte ocutors also rccalled such
incidents, while some of them argned that in reality
paoiotic feelings were very srong in their commu-
nities). One can suppose that poorer Africans can

- be of worth opinion about their European and South
Asian compatriots. Is it really so?10

Trble 47: How Cu You Chdadenze Your Financial Situation?
What h You! Altitude to Tanzmid Eurcpeds? GMmian St'r_

Table 48: How Cd You Chmcteria You Financial Situarion?
Wbat Is Your Attitude to Thnzuiu Indids? (TaDz@id Shl

3t (50.3%)

t2125.5%)

Teble 49: How cd You Cha@terie You Financiai Situation?
mat Is You Attitude to Zmbid Euopems? (Zdbiu Stu-

9 1

Tabl€ 50: How Cd You Chdactenze Yod Findcial Situation?
wlat Is Your Attitude 10 Zmbian Indids? (zsbim Studenls)

2l?,.1)

1C.r%)

10 Nole that shat natte.s dt tlis poinl is not the objeclive'
but the Subjetive financial sitralion of a pe6on. ln other
words, it is not the question hov nuch he or she .ms. Ii the
peson is happy with this amoDnt - &!ra11]', this is whlt we
asked about (Appendix 1, question I 1).

Tables 4? and 48 give us reasons to argue that no
regularities can be haced in the Tanzanian aggre-
gate. As for Zambian (Tables 49, 50), it does look
like as if people who feel in need are rclatively less
tolerant than those who do not estimate their own fi-
nancial situation as bad; but the number ofvalid cas-
os is too small and the spacing of opinions among
them is too wide for this to be a4ued categorically.

Conclusion

So. we have tested and discussed a number of difier-
ent factors that, as it was supposed initially, could be
capable of sbaping fie aflilude of$e African by ori-
gin Tanzanian and Zambian university students to-
wards the European and SouthAsian diaspom peo-
Dle in their resDective countries. Not all the factors
which ha\e been considered tumed our to be sig-
nilicant; it rclates to such factors as being Christian
or Muslim, coming from a larger or smaller ethnic
goup and senlemenl. and perhaps hnancial posi-
tion. The role of secularization is important though
contradictory Significantunidirectional facto$that
promote greater tolemnce arc the less negafivo es-
timation of the .ole of colonialism and lower de_
grce of concentration on the values of haditional
culturc: both ofthese factors contribute to fhe Zam_
bian sfudents' higher degree of tolerance compared
to that of their Tanzanian pee$. However, ol grcat-
est importance in Tanzania is the existence of the
traditional Swahili cultue and language at almost
absence of suong centralized polities since precolo_
nial time as the background for the autochfhonous
peoples' national integration and absence of such a
background till colonial time in Zambia.

These are the historically interrelated reasons for
which Afro-Tanzanians can feel unity within their
cornmunity more acutely and, hence, exclude their
non-African by origin co-citizens more often and
rigidly than Afro-Zambians in the prccess of na1ion
building. The different sociocultural backgrcunds,
multiplied by differences in the historical memo-

ry of the prccolonial and colonial past, thus under-
Din to some extent different (at the statistical level)

3 (4_1%)
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alr i rude\ of rhe ' ludents ro$dd' lhe colorual-hom

"1"-qi i i*"  
minof i t re '  thoJgh rhe'e miror ir ie ' '

Do' i r ion In con empolrry Tan/ania,1 dnd Zamhlrn

i."i"ii". i" quit" G .u'ie. remaining verv specilic 16.
and in some sense ambiaalent'

Appendixes

The cppendi\e '  InclLde .r \  examples rhe "QLe\

uonnt l i  ro* ona _c"nefal  Pla'r  ol  rn Inlen reu 
'

" . i l  
i "  i , r r lu i" .  rn.* 

" .ed 
in Trnzanra did not di f -

il;';;;h;;. **p' nrrurul ch'nse\ or name5 or

lhe counlr ie. ,  erhnic group- and 'o lonh Beslde5'

as it was noteal above' in Tanzania the queslonnare

i,u" uu"iLuut" not onlv in English but also in the

Swahjli language.

Appendix I
Questionnaire FoIm

1. Sexi tr Male - Fenale
2, Ethnic origin (e 8.i "Belnbt'i if mixed' piease specrtv

e.s.: Bernbr and Lozi- )
.1.  i l ' .  r -  *r  ret  \e '  among peoore or orhe e'hn;L

orisins? trYes trNo
t f  ie ' -  o le le  .pe . iJ t :  v \o  J  rd  o l  $h i r  ong n  'e  !  :

F're. s"mt" ano l-oo": -couqn Bemb' )

4. Denomination (e.g : "Calholic", 
'Anglican l

5, Place ot brfth - vlllage tr sm'll town- 
l  i . te . 'o" .  a l ' i l  I  L l 'a ld -  o ' ' ide 7 'Tbia

e. n-"* ?,t* a.y.ii *..unicrte with vour rehtives

l i !ns ouls ide vouL home qerdemenl l

I  r i tea ' r  once a rnorrn -  'e \erd l  r i ' ie 'a  )ear
tr nol more often than once a Year
E iao not h^e r"lat*s outside mv home senlement

7. Whal is Your motber longue l

8. What other languages can you spear./

9. what is Your funrc Profession?
rO. lo you it;nt tnat vour ethnic origin mav influence

' t rVe' .  
povn.etv IYes,  negat i \e ] )  - ,

I  \e . .  er 'he '  po ' i r i re l r  " r  negdrr \e ' )  U \^

r r .  U." - . " '  yo, . r ' t r .o . i ize )or ' -  qncr ! icr r r  ' |h '  cn l

I \eir' P;od tr Cood tr 50 'o tr Br'l

rz. I'I*itot it"tu. - Single tr Malried

n Divorced C Widow(er)
13. Do vou admit that a woman may have the nghl lo dls'

obev her husband?
- Yes C Yes. bul onlv in some specllic sihadons

tr No. never
r,l. nownanv cliraren ao vou consider optimal fof a

famih?
15.  Hou uou d lor  reacr  r l  )our  chr 'd  m'r f le ' :

an Afncan Zambian? tr PositivelY
n Negativelv - Depends on concrele peAon

Dmitri M. Bondrenko- Kadini KJishna andRadhe KJishna

a Zambian EuroPean l tr Positi\el,!
! Negatively i Depends on concrete pe$on

d Zanbian Indian? n PosirivelY
- Negativel) I Depends onconcrete person

Do vou have friends among:
Af;cmZanbians? trYes. man) tr Yes' a iew

! N o
Zambian Europeans? trYes,naDv trYes alew

t rNo
Zanbianlndians? ! Yes. mxnv trYes atew

nNo
Whom do you communicate most otten In your

tr People ofn) ethnic group

tr People of"rheL ethntc !roup(
n Peo; le o l  r )  Jnd orne e f r 'c  orouP! or  no e nr

lesr  eaual  |ern '
.  People or  rn)  'e l :gron r re 'pecl re o l  rhel  erhn ' '

gfouD

r s. fririJr' or trre st"tem"rh is closer !o vour opinion ?
tr There is no single inregrated Zanbian culture:
lher are cu..L 'e.  ol  -ndnJ dr lTererrr  erhnh gr"dp'

-  t r"re ' .  no ' 'ng'"  'n 
"srJred 

Z"nl ' r ' 'n c- l rJt  he

crlliures ofoLiginallv zamtian peoples form one cuf

ture. while the immiSrants' cultures are separare
i  i r ' . i .  i '  ,  . i . r r .  i t .s*red zdmb !-  currure rhJ

dniLe,  (  - t rL, re,  o i . r r  fe  people, l ' \  in8 In /am511

19. Do \ou thinl( ihdr
z # b u n t u r o o e " r '  u e $ e l l i l t e r r l e d  I n r o Z ' r b " '

so. 'eLY:  !Ye'  t rso- 'o  u\o
Z a m b i d  I n d i i '  J  e  w e l l  n e F d e d  n r u l d n h ' " Q

cietY? trYes tr So-so trNo-C". i  
u  * r l '8 ' - ' '  r . "  t t 'er  AInLd-.  are 'd e te l l

inreg areo rnrc z , r '  t ; "  ' . . rer) :  t r  Ye.  t r  s^^o

trNo
20. Whatrs\our dtud€ ro the cul ture or:

Aln.an 2anb:a " 
tr VeD lood tr Co^d

D lndrfierenl tr B tr verl brd ̂
Zantbn FumPear'  t r  \er)  rood U Co"d

E Indifieren! tr Bad tr VerY bad

Zanbianlndians? trVerYsood .Good
tr Inditrerent C Bad n VerY bad

21. Doyou know aaditional songs and fajry talesot vour

t-V*.."rr nv"s,t't n't m"'r
-  Yeq,  bur  \e. )  te \  t rNo

2 2 .  D o  v o u  r ' r r n l  h r l r r  s r e L e s d )  o m a x e o r e _ n g < r o

the iecease<l ancestors' spints. 3t least on important

occrs io is)  t rYe!  -No
Are \uch riIU . pedormed In vour lornl) l

trYes trNo
23- Whom rould vou consult in the case or drsetsei

. A professional docior and. if he o' she does nol

helD. a iradilional doctor
i it oa'tionl ao.to' una ifhe or she does no! help'

a professional dodor'
i OnlY a Professional doctor'
tr Onlv a lraditional docrcr'
E I do not tnoB what "a traditional doclol'rs

l
t
i



24. Hos oflen do ]ou PnY?
n Never ! On rcligious holidavs onlv
tr Not every da,v
- Elery day (pLease lndicate how many trnres a
qav:

25. In your olinio[ which of the dryuments berow ts

closer to the tmthl
! Colonialism did n inly harm to lhe Peoples ot

Zanrbia.
! Colonialism was nothing nore than ashortepisode
in the couDtry and hcrpeopleJ long historv.
! ln the coloniaL !ime the background ofthe prescnl'

da) unity andprogr€ss ofZambia andhet people s'as

laid
26. What is \rour attitude to thc Westcm mass cultLlrel

n vcry goo.l tr Good tr lnditireni tr R'd

tr VeN bad
27. Do yo; thirk thal political organizaiions shouldunrte

- people ot'the same clhnic origin?
trYes DNo

28. Do l,ou thir* thal political organizalions shorlduntle
people ot' lhe same religion?
!Yes t rNo

29. What. ir )our oPnrion, is the atti|ude ol the \lare to

vour ethnic groLrlr?
b ve.y gooa I cono n Indifierent trBad

tr vcrY bad
30. What dt yotrr sources otintb|tnat'onl

. Newspapers tr Televisio. n Internet
tr Public neetings tr Radio - Teachen
! Fricnds tr Other (please indicrtc: )

l l .  \ \ 'hJt  i \  vuur  nerr ,n i l  x t r i rude tu
Alr i - : r  /brb ian l  !  \c  \  L i  oo -  

"JJ
tr Indiftirent tr VerY Bad . Bad

Zanbian Europeans? - Verl Good ! Good

.Indifcftn! tr ltry Bad !Bad
Zanbianlndians? tr VerY Cood ! Good

! Indillerent I \req' Bad U Bad

32. Do lou think tha!the illerethnic relations in Zambia

are aood rcday? trYes nNo
33. wh;l and $hom bv lnust be done ir th( sphere now

or nr dre futufc l

Thank You for Co-Operation!

Appendk 2
Getreral Plan of an Interview

1. Can vou describe vourfamilv? Ho$ long does tl xve

"  
r n  .  - i L r  O .  r o  1  ̂ c  p r e l r "  ^  '  € r ' :  - J  ' r "  r "

. o - ' ,  . i  4 , . "  D u  l - ) :  '  \ e  "  l  ) u u  H ^ \  ' f

'  r r , r -  re s  \  )  c 'o 'e  JnJ dr ' rJ  I

relali!;s $at lire not in vorrhome scttLemcnl?

2. Ho$ old de Yotr?
3. Nherc hrle ),ou sludied?
4. What is rour occupation?
5. \\hat is tou mother tongue? C3n vou speal anv oth_

er languagesl lfJls, whal languagesr
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6. what is vou rcligioD and denomnudon? Ha1'e vou
any rclaliles anong people ofolher religions or de

norninxtionsl lfuss, who and of whai liilh l

7. what is the name of youf people (ethnic grotrp'

t.ibe)l Havc von an)' relatives anolgpeople ot other

elhDic ori!ins I lffqi. lho aDd of s'hat on gnr?

8. How do y;Lr feel in the fiIS!. second, aDd lhird place:
''Za bian', "Zambian Atuican (Indian, EuroFdnf'.

"Bcmba (Gtrjarali, erc.)'?
9. what are the fcatures that disiinguish your peolle

fiom olher peoples of ZaDbia?
t0. How do vou see lhe role ofvour etlnnc gfoup 'n rhe

lite ofZainbia in lhe pasl. ,ro!v, and in the tuture?

ll. Do lou kDow elbnic origils ol )our tiiends. netgh_

boN, and collcagues? People ofwhal orignNdo vou
conrmunicale mosl often Bith? ln what si$ations?

12. HoB can you describeAliican Zambiansl
13. what do people usuall) say about them?
14. How can -vou describe Zrnblan Eurofears?
15.  \ \  r  ar  d.  neople u JJ l  )  . :  \  .  bour  lan
16.  Hoq r , ,n ln;descnhe ZJmhir r  Indrcfs '
17. Whai do people usualll say aboul theml
18. Arc lhere peoDles in Zambid whoserelat'ons werc tn

the Dasl or pr;sent rypically liiendly or hostile?

19. Ho; do )ou see thc inlefethnic rclations in Zanrhialn

the pdsl now. lnd in the futrue l
20. Wha! have the siate. public orgarizations. eic been

doing an.l what (else) should be donc for thc inreft -

tul rclations harmonization l
21. \lhar have the na|e public organizations. etc been

donrg and BhaI (else) should be done for the vounget
seneralions. risins cullurall)' loleranrl

22. io vou think theie is the "Zanbian natior''? whv?

rr  r i ' .  
"n.n 

r .  brredl  w.1: '  Jre Ine dr '  r r t r  r \P

-*"" '  . .  / ,n  Dian ocnr"r  r -J  cu 
" r re 

lL  J

are there prospects for its forinalion? Is il desimblel
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